
WOMEX ELECT OFFICERS.

CL-OSE OF THE FKPERATION'S CONVEN¬
TION.

mg.X ri.!¦kn M. ih:nh*-'TIN thi: NSW hkksi-

pgKT PRATPRES OP THH QATHKRLNO.

Philadelphia, May n The General Federation of

Wornt'.)'- Clubs el¦¦'*ti"i officers to-day, as fol¬

low?: rreMdnt. Mrs Ellen M. Henrotrn, Chicago;
vlre-pnsl.lcnt. Mrs. Mary K. Mumford, Phlladel-
ahis; reccrdlng aecretary. Mrs. c. K Hanna, Ken-

tucky; co-responding secretary, Mrs. Philip m.

Moore, Missouri; treasurer, Mrs. Sarah, h. rooper.
Calif'""**1*'* auditor. Mrs. Fanni" Purdy Palm) r,

Rhode 'I no; Advisory Board, Mrs. Charlotte
¦person Brown (tbe ictiring president), New-Jar*
f^v, Mrs. Julia Wari Howe. MasaaohUSstts; Mrs.

j ',* roly, New-York; Mrs. Virginia J. Berryhill,
lona. Mrs Rita H. Osgooii. Main. Mrs. Lucia K.

mgaat Dist**' "f Columbia; Miss May k. Steele,
ohio; Mn ..'lizabeth Lyle Saxon. Louisiana, and
Mr,. >i, Klaaey, TSaaaeeee.

l>r Btevenson, of Illinois offered a resolution,
whl.h via- seconded by Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, of
poetran which wss actuated by the Breckinrtdge-
poliarl affair. It was adopted unanimously, and

rea I:
"Resolved. That the Federation of Women's flubs

Isclsiee Ita belief that one stan.lard is equally bind¬
ing "r1"'1 In,'n an^ "omen, and that Immoral con¬

duct arblcb debera thc one from public nnd social
j,je ib, ¦¦ har th-- other."

Mrs. May Wright Bewsll, of Indianapolis presl*
Cent of the National Council ol Women, who
bfseght BP thi subject of amalgamating th.- Fed¬
eration mi . the National Council yesterday, which

proposition "¦'¦' defeated by being laid upon the

.yt* thu tn ming declare l thal she did not think

the F*^"*'' v",s ,1(JW ln a position to join fores

with ih** Ni-'1"'-'1' Council, and should the u ;. s-

tlon b« re-'l" d St this convention .--ho would v, te

ag*.nit it- Mr~ Bewail said, however, that she
thougrtt >n !"'' years the Federation woul l be rea ly
for usslgamatti n, and sic bop 1 to see such an

outcome.
Mrs- Kati i' Pl "v. 'I. prealdent of the Clin¬

ton (. >h.i .- notice that at the next
hie-,-., tier an at I to the con*

¦tttulien -I ¦" way with a n imtnatlng commu¬
ne gad ] for 1 nomination of otho ra

dlrertl) rentloi
Un g mmltte, appolnte l to ¦

..tnlm Im.miy. In t::n>- for tin*
Mst bli Itutlons ol both thi Genera!

federation Ional Council, together with
. he st for and agalnal ama!
non Mi i motion to this effect,
taut thc ir Brown, declared If to h.-

out nf ord '- Ivlsorjr Board had de-
ci>', tlttltlonal for an

a,.... .-
.- a National bo ly. Mrs.

Sher-,' uccessfuliy,
t0 g_re tt. if the nmnlgamation ot the
two bo ll. - the i ible

-a,,,, aftei Chestnut Street Opera
Hoime tb, a dlacussl m on 'The
jae*] p How to Resllie lt."
The cona to an end this evening.

In ap.ak,:.- of ll promti ent dele-
-i,,, ..' e have list, ned to mu- ii

thatwai tb bul *e all f, . l

that wh:.- i*ery small proportion of
what > '¦' '." aa I hud
lime pern Itt. We f on

lupi re** . I ha
.tgbtful to heal Plroiii
Who . r tia a omen ..f the
Pas-.- Btat perhapa arrlfd ott
the larg at shnr, fai ia tl a ,--.*- were

concern-,:, not more

brilliant than il- r Wesi I woul be
car,'

. it be¬

cause th<
arielpp.la. 11 ¦' ;,:" "'" ,'. ¦">

*ho-:l*. tm ti '.¦ a lars * of bj ak, ia

Mr* Jenni. M president of th.- New-
Tork lon
Marv B. Ten pie f M n\ .- The B
ern woi
the pro.-, «. lings of
and eharn t theil
la, k the tralnti
puhlir- rpeaktii r. Mi Billa War I n ¦¦

tened towit j.,.r
Dre*, bo
rmi-h ap)lam* N. Mei
Camhrl Iii* y. Mrs. Mei
lournali't by prol n < '.ark.

pre«l<i»nt of the Nw "i irk flub f Wh
na" delight! I tl hei
and
ft" ree Howe Hall Sew-J ra.
mock h'-rolc. t! .-¦.¦..-

woman'* dub woi rei itlng. with a alli
di*f*--'T ». tb* argui »f ..' .¦ remonsti
call"-! forth taught ,

"li Itel, i ns of thi

- lins* of hum r lr c Every
iy of them

by a great numl r ai I
ataatly sckaowledi of
st -Vin* Into a war* and hi
wak* Bo 'ar u a u
"In what vv.

v- ;".-,-- .; nnlal i ! . mnterial
arrowth has been phei
atty ortranizarions now long tb lt, whereai i
¦prog raf 1W? tbei
and in UN Aa lhere an ' il
sad some 1 il rrattom ' clube Included
thre-- full number f club*
rcpresei t foui indred si
Intr foi tbousan 1 w
Intellectual nra.wm i* lea* ea* » r<
cha-cke1. off than physical, * nt ther*

d"p-- ihall I also say quieter?.In their tl
ind a

"It -vhs with r feelings of regret that
the federation bade adieu to their lat
Mrs. Charlot! wn, of I'
New-.'- r ey, H*-r :..... .*¦ I of 1 'lr-
tor* --v

.ere aol 'ii kim-. Vn. Drown has 1
i.r. alf,,'! li m ot i' .. worn, v '. :r. al

*»rv'
le* for four yea Mi Henrotln wire
of Chi rlenrotli f Cl
Mr?. Potter Pain er on tl Vv,
Boar I of the Coln n did exe,

work li resses of repre*
aentttlv* a men Ti tb fad .

tlon to th.* presidency of the federation. Tlc- hos-
pltaH:--¦ of t»->* N'a*-.v Century Club has b,
dant ai:J delightful."

ELSET I. DUET TX COXTEBPT.
j*;.* .. Barrett, of the Baipreine Court, ha gi

ta* motion to pu ry E. nxey,
for c . .. ' court In f, lng to pay I
the a by tba Court
for leperation. Mrs. i at IN . Baal
Bevmty-serenth-sL Bl
In Aagvat, . r 17 i
wai seder. I to pay her !_ to pi
and p.'i a week alin
Mn. Lr;x*--. ent fl
Bays
at B_ool In Ute '.' invi nt of )' i .

\'. J .an pasjewelry and borrow money . ;-i" for
board anl tuition. Me i
.¦alary from Ric* <* Dixey* "Adonis' company
of B.W * vve.-k ara. io pei rent of ll
celptrt, th.- wif* declares Mi that
f-j*.* ls destitute, for b, ni
Itarr-tt ira i, I an Inst Hxey'
.on.
No r: I- offl er tt the law hivadi Palmer"!

raeatielasi .. ra*e on Mr. Dixey the attar!
ment. Mr. Dixey could riot be seen bul it n.,.*
¦fiven out ut the theatre thal the iroubl
tween Dixey and his wife )..-, 1 been settled, an
Mra. Dixey in lu, ed not to
saaaand Into court on contempt pi
dispute, lt wa- sail, was settled shortly after the
Wurt proceedings wa re Begun.

Tin. OVTPLOW oy com.
Hm angag* m nta f k dd at the Bub-Tn isury

paaerday for abb.
li 9MS.BR. Tne shippers will be Laaserd Frerea,
Xl2>n,<>t>; Hetdelhach, Icketheimer A Co., r"r*."*";
UdenburK. Thalmann tit Co., RM.00O; Hoekler, w«.,al
* Co., fc/ai.i/.,,. 'j-,,,, ehipmenti to-day wi.i rain,.
the t-jtai amount for the week te ¥:<"¦.<.<>>, and tbe
goM reeerv* in rh.- Nat;.mai Treasury down
to haa tran M0.0W.em. Aaatstsat Treasurer ''m-
f*t N. j, rdan 1 a .a, 1 it )*
believed, that he is Intending to present to B
tary Carlisle the need of taktag etepe lo prevent
a further heavy wWhdrawal <>'. gold from the Na¬
tional Treanury.
**'a»hlngton. May ll.- Since the last bond Issue In

February, the Treasury has sustained a net lo«
Ot nearly t&).W\(tt). Comparfeone bv week* show
¦B %n.<\ t%\r,r:<-l riuruiK April and May of ,aat
"ar and this year:

ES *..B.010.000 H06.627
*Sh. Xl. 4.7M.0O0 18U.O00

J'S 5. 7.180.000 1146.»S
SK' a. 5OU.000 1.IU.M6

S:' ,'.. fr. AM*)f*t)
"*yl*. 2.010,600
-j JJJ figures show that the export* for the last
Mar, ,

tiave exceeded the export* for the cor-
"pj.v.,r)(j p^rioij of JaMt yi.ar L.,gt yPiiri however,
B#avi*IJ'pl'rt* begun earlier, and up to May 15 were

W« .a..
y i«V'ral million dollars that they have

"***¦ this year.
.-»

DEATH OF BUS. H. C. MIXER.
**ri* Henry C. Miner, the wife of the theatrical

PJJtWr, dla.,! early yestarday morning at her
% No. |7 M'nll»on-avi.., from congestion of the

.»«' She had be,-!, sick for about n w.-ek. Bha,
-*ave* f.., ....... ,.,. ._ ^_.__ . .,,

'. . BAHRtsoy to .tots a SBtBBAB l.i<;n,\

iia^IUm**Ur ****. M,J' " -When ex-president Har-

toltUtri*"* lhl" Clt> on M"morlttl I,u>' ht' will I)*

Wctjnt"' Imo the Pnlon Veteran Legion by th" local
u*n« aBr?*ri',Xo- **¦ ,J!s uf'Mlcatton was made aome
.111 Drnh.it f"r'in**7*ment* for the ceremony, which
msKfcuv .

,ak,! Plac<* ln 'he office of Oovernor
*"' ¦'« "^w being male

J/-'.'. DAY rox MIST GIVE VP HIS SEAT.

HE CANNOT RE POSTMASTER AM' A MEMBER
OF Till: '-'INSTITI TKiNAt, , a.N-YFN-TI, IX

at thi: sam'; TIME.
Washington, May n. The qu, ,:,... whether P

Dayton, of New-Y rk, can hold bia seat ns
a member of tbe Constitutional Convention snd at
thc same Hms perform his Federal dutii
master of th.* metropolis has not yet i.n offlc illy
brought r,a the attention of either the President or
the Postmaster-alenersl. When the latter's atten¬
tion wa* called to the matter to-dsy he said that
some time aso, anl before he had l^'-n elected ii

member of the convention, Mr. Dayton Inquired
whether ho calal leir.--.llv- hold a seat in the conven¬
tion and nt the same tim., act ns postmasterThe Postmaster-Oen«ral then expr «ed th»- opinion
hat it would be Illegal, un.ier an order which waa
Issued hy President ('.ran: nearly seventeen yeari
aro. anl han never been revoked by anv- of hia suc¬
cessors, for any Federal MRcer to bold two posi¬
tions. He must either give up .ne ,.. the other
The Postmaster-Oeneral said that he did nu believe
some Of the published statements to the effect that
Mr Payton would res'.im hi* position a* Post-
mnster sooner than Rive Up his aeat In the Consti¬
tutional Convention; In fact, thal ital mern had
been denied In oth.r pul'llcntl.,ns wherein Mr 1>im

.atcd that If lt was nnlnwful to hold both
places he would resign his scat In the convention.

tmaster Dayton ls going to Washington next
week to find out whither President Cleveland ob¬
jects to his continuing a member of the constitu¬
tional Convention. An order Issui I by President
Qranl forbids postmasters to hold sny Btate office,
nnd Mr. Dayton wish-) to make sure whether Mr.
Cleveland thinks it better for him to resign his
place :¦v di I,
Albany, May n Tbe leading men In the Con¬

stitutional Convention have been considering the
rn of Postmaster Dayton's holding hts Ni-

Hom omeo and al thi same time actlni is i con¬
stitutional delegate Tl ey wish him to serve and

written President Cleveland to Bea If the
ilty rjnn.t bc nrranged, President Choi ti

ls anxious that Mr, Dayton shall remain a mem¬
ber of the con vi ntlon.

JOLLY ART STUDEXTS WERE THEY.

IN rvM'V l RESS THET DANCED AT Titi- iv. M'

OK THK ART ."TTiTNT.v LEAOPE 'iii:;

SALTERS PRIZE AWARDED.
What fun they had, those art atudenta, nt their

fancy .'.ress bali last night! They had done a hard
winter's work, and Were fairly aching for n goo.]
rap. r to celebrate the fa -t B they de ked out their
rooms at Ko, 213 West Fifty-seventh-st., which la
kilowa ss the home of tbe Art Btudente' Lei
New-York, with .onie of th-ir best drawings and
pictures, and called ii an "exhibition." Then they
went and dressed up In .-ill notts of fantastic c-.s-

tun.ea and calli l nan "fancy .lr, ss bali." with the
result that they and not th.-ir pictures i.e.,"...* n,
main exhibit But if was all right Living pl,
ti res ere the rai:.- Just now, uti I Hie nr; Students
In everything, except the eostumea which thej
wore, are np to il ti
Th.- dancing took place In the Vanderbilt Gallery,

-.v!,.re there was pie ity of room f.r everybo
cepi ths '.-:rl with the 1830 hoopsklrt, who cul ;,

swath whi rev. r she went; the buccaneer with the
flapping top-boots which compelled him to
w e.h hts legs al an angle of thirty deg* es, ar: l the
football man who In* '-"'I on forming flying wt

wit!: the dancers In and In
waltslng offside.
The c:rl with the r >ugh bat »

she couldn't possibly have ried er enormous

.in l thc room wll t bi
f thi twin Pierrots, and

getting hei tangled Bp with ti.-.

Rip Van Wli Phe fat Ititi man li
man l ,

¦ ¦

in the t a*ai
il

I a In

were m n:. girls. |
. heir liva «

.......

....
...

for 1
awarded to r. A

n 'I .-..
.k

KOPJE TROVBLE AT TCI FIFTH ATEXtTB.
It wa r. th

proprietor of the Fifi
ted lo the apps trance t*:> re n< til

w ifl k--;,' off 1
Mr. Mire r's Ni «

,.

the Fifi av, f at a

to fm
lt waa I
nlera

to do I .Mr

I- the
.. Il tig itl m beta

sal Mi 1 nf.: last night
Hon. 1

f the run ol Hannel,
ll

> until next I

..,.¦
a ,11, by

Fifi
alt.

Mi Min. rt, pi ea .*. f: ,m tl.I-
nt."

AX EXPBESS COBPAXT't KXTBBPBtSB
." mi -lr" 1
se and Bl

i, snd Iherel i¦ ..¦ I the n ll* iga
by lt I" v md tl il of bi ot-., r ipres* Uni tl

Improved ll I
'. I Atlantic i

..!>. *

nj. ny aa' been unnlng
rer i

i- and
,n Southern roads haa been

hou
rain t *:**© p. m., tn ttn .. ."

cata-h the outgoing night Island
Paul, the Aiton and othei ..v. i

theinit..1.-inyiiin**,Bn:
ll le II.- .1, li*.- I ', ,-l.

any evening. red ai Mlnneapolla and Hi Pa ii
¦it in, ... lt, and threi
ahead of th. fast through mall \ Imllai -. r\ ;.---

i bet av ri ih. We I and Soi
Philadelphia and adjaceni point* over th* Rendlnj*
anl I .ehlah Vail*) Tl,., mpee-i nf the nen
through train is frequently ns high n* sixty ni lea ;;n

hour.

BENATOR ALDRICH'S PROPHECY.

WHO DEfflSRVES THE EPITHET?
From Th- Oewego 'nm.:..
Now, Benator Turpin of Indiana, if sober, pli <¦¦¦

:;. ai an iv ei Who '¦ a i Ihe "Iii
,,'.. r day, oi B< nator Al Irl. h. ol Uhr, :.- Isl ind,

,..,,- i-,ti. said thi re vi..!¦ n.",,,i-
.., u... tarin bill yet to be reported, and you

Miii.-d it with ever opprobrious epithet el your
spplli i" him?

EITHER IGNORANCE OR FAJJHFlCATION.
From Ti-.. Indiana polia Journal
Aa the Dorman bill repre ii",ur KO change-

In the old bili, .' ls evident thal Senator Aldrich
w.-iia right and that the Indians Senators either did
not ia--, w i. hat was going on or else were guilty
ol wilful falsification

A O mil TIMI". FOR AN APOLOOY.
From The ProvM. nee Journal
If the Inebriated Westerner who took sue., offence

at ti,-- -. |ui -; the
ratlc committee lu now sufficiently sober, lt

would te- an excellent timi f"i him to Bpdoetz"
for ihe disgraceful language employed a few aiays
.'Ija'O.

ERRED in fnm;h.statin(}.
From Th<- Baltimore s in (Dem ).

lt turns out that ienator Aldrich's only error WSS
In understating by 100 the number of amendmenis

Dorman and his co-consplrators pro¬
posed to engraft upon Hf MU. He should have
BH*d 41**0 Instead of MS. It would stern that an

apology I* ,:n" '"¦ f' Bfiebody tr, S- nator Aldrla-h.

Tin; DCMOCRAT1 RAVI AVHNOFD HIM.
Pram The Bynames stand., ni.

The Democrats of the 8,-n,"' have avenged Al¬
drich on T'npi" Tin- bill win, lu" amendments
cmes down ilk" a thousand of bries* on the heed
of the blackguard who decUred lt was a Ile to say
Hurl* were TVrO.

Mit. Vr.DHHKKS NUT TO Blt TRI "STED.

From Th.- Poughkeepsie Kagle.
The revised bOl has -ince been made public, nnd

;,,' Instead of SOO amendm. nts, li proposes upward
of four hundred! what Mr, Voorhees thinks of
iiiins-.f is nut -.lated, but what dependence the
country can piace upon him eas be easUjr per-
a.-lvaal Hither his veracity or lil* t-aircs of In¬
formation n< «l to 1** reamed.

A prioniLi: pifce of ru'siNi:.-'.-!.
From The Hartford Corn-ant.

Most of the speakers wera ti iber, They must have
knows-*nio"t ..f them -what was S'llnn -on, and
(hat within a very few days Hiv amendments, ovvr

four hundred of th"in, would be out of the bag.
Whs th"r" <ver auch another ease of utterly gra-
tultous, puerile and futile falslllcatlon since Senates
began*

BORING NORTHERN PACIFIC.

EDWARD EDE! A WITNERfl BEFORE THE

MASTER IN CHANCERY.

KORE INPORMATION iv)|7«*T17I» TO-MORROW as

TO WHBRI Titi; Oin-EREXCk RETWBEM

THE V vi. R ;¦ iii, iPERTT DOt'OUT

f.V THH NORTHERN PACIFIC ANO

Tin: PRICE PAID FOR it WENT.
The Inveatlgatlon Into the methods of the former

manager* of the Northern pacific Railroad Com¬
pany wm resumed yesterday morning before .alfred
H. Cary, mastery in chancery.
L D. Searles, of th" Farmers* 1/arin and Trust

Company, reappeared ns a witness In r.-j ly rn

questions by silas w. Pettit, counsel of the com¬

pany, h" sa'd that be had Been no record nf a reso*

lutl in passed by the directors of the Rocky Fork
and Cook city Railroad Company respecting an in¬

crease in the capital st »ck from 17*10,000 to 12,0
bul suggested that the Increass bad undoubtedly
hen authorised before the receipt by tbe Farmers'
Loan and Trusr Company of the tock. Colonel Mc-

Naught, referring to the minute* of thc director)
meetings of tba company, Dhow.,! that suc'i an¬

ti: Tity lia 1 been jtr ,rited
Mr. Praries retired and Edward Hhs. who was

treasurer ari i assistant secretary of the Oregon and
Transcontinental Company, was recalled Mr Edee
ls also secretary und treasurer of the Rocky Fork
and Cook City Coal Compsay, snd secretary and
treasurer of the North American Company. Hs
brought with him minute and account booka b
upon the transa 'tiona of the Northern Pacific with
iii" Oregon and Transcont nental Company. «' w

VVetmor, presented himself as counsel for Mr. 1"; s.

Th,- proposition waa objected toby Mr. Pettit, coun*

sci for the stockholder*. Mr. Wetmore explained
thal a- pn .1 lent of the North American Company,
which wi*- the niece *or ot the <»r,-ito;i Tran
llnental, he had a right to appear, because some ol
the bo dis which Mr. Eales ha t.n requested t

a had come Into the ; f the new

fr .in the old organisation, it iras finally dael I. l tl ai

Mr. Wetmore could remain, a*, custodian of iii-

b ..ka, but thal he could n ,t serve us counsel for
Mi Edes
The iijrhf was then lunn l ...) the hooke f*> far si

they possessed entries bearing on the subj.-* m

hand Mr Bdes testified that the ledger show*
', consl Ier ttl ra rec, Ived for the ''

and Nonho Pacll bonds and from whom
cash.. Then wa* a general exploration or"

runts, resulting In Increased confusion at every
step of tb -, Finally Colonel McNaught
produced a book, which Mr. Pell
the ..mark tl ll ll dou rill "th* milk In
the ''"''".eui'," and Mr. Spooner suggested that Um

iki be a Intimater 1 to Mr. Pi ttl; i

and the book w .s handed over It wai

book of the Oregon and Transco llnental Corni
and Mr. Pettit . mimili s of nun

meetings in earldenee. Ile began with thoa* of t*¦.

gon and Trai
B h*ld

]- " it which avers pr.-, nt M H 11. Mr
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h ii !/.. ..f T' PS fl. J
f,.r n Hil - .:*.'. Ity In

port of the i
' ' *

of ri
. i, i

>."',¦",.. Mr "a*

After tsklng tl t. Moll

I. i o; i va ii . to - > thal I win

prjl pi ,' thia a.-.on .n *.r.y further ,,n th* stats-
. Mr Wans n iki r, an I thal i ll Ink

lo i.. pi ..., He 1 ' the 1 - In which I, I i

taken Mi I' -

-I,, >!o Mi Wanam ak If ) ."" l««

ne Mr Wai id, ami >. u w ll
. lt."

Mrs. Thom* wa then dlsch rged. Th* rhan
Insi hi r waa Li !¦¦¦ il n rio- fad

,". I.,-, li thal she li ii >i

en p r on ill for t wein vt,'. month >. It wa* al
i. examination lhat wi it Mr* Thom* said in

io Mr-. Wan un that sh,
h ,, he dined ai Poi llobcri on. Neb tlirougn

correspondence with her husband,
? .

BVTUEBS STVDBXTS tVtPBXDED
President Austin Seott of Rutgars Coll re, yee*

mornlng suspended Indefinitely th.- students

-n of th* ¦¦ ntlne aectlon of the

Bophomore das* In rh,- college. The members of th-
for ii long t,:ne l,"'i guilty "I III

subordlnalloil In the ClS ll tom of Wal.1. mir l,-.'i«-r.
Instructor In modern languagei on Wednestlay the)
ick' a goal ni h.-* ro im, snd yesterda) thi

ploded several glan! cracker* In the recitation hour.

Ti,.re ara Bis teen student) suspended, and thej will
r,,,- ;,. allow, i tu .-..- back until the guilty ones

ar.* dla* rvered and punished

IBCIDBKTt IB ROCIBTT,
Ward McAllister last night gave a dinner party

at his honie. No. I'i Weal Thlrty-slxth-st.. In honor

af Mrs Plead aad Miss Flood, sf Baa Francisco.

The other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Il Mortimer

Hr.oks, Mr. Hnd Mrs George H. De Forest, On-

Mi .ml Mrs T. Frederick Pierson, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry c. Trevor, Mr end Mr*. J Lee Taller. IVIce-
i r, lem and Mra Starvenaon, Mr.- Paran Stevens,
Miss Josephina* Johnson, Da* Forest Mnnice, T.

Clinch Smith and Dwight Draman.
The .<rii.iii i* iitiiiouiica.il of Miss Crawford,

il.iuKliti-r Ot the late I Mild Crawford, and a alster

of Mi" Magran* Cose, to Richard Tighe Wain¬
wright, a eon of Mrs William H. Catlin, l.y a for¬
mer marriage. _

undi TIBER is RAILROAD cutely.

From The Detroit Free Press.
The conductor waa talking: to tba new brakeman

about th.j small Ix,sit,c.* the roil was iloliK In

their department.
"I never saw lt so bHd." said the conductor.
"Why, rhis ain't B smell to what I've seen lt out

West five vcftrs ago/' protested Hu brakeman.
"lt couldn't have been much worm."
.'Couldn't if Well, i 'loni think, Why, on one

road where I arsa for bett**T*n a yeer they used to
Ul .iain band* pay lur way, so's to show anv

busines* at ail for the paaaeager department Talk
about -.mall buBtn.-s*; why you ilam't know a little
thin-,- about th* real thins:, you don't." and the

i-.ili, -i an got nf ott the wooaboi and trl*"l to work
. he train boy fur a twofcrto perfecta*.

yELECI 1 OXS FROM TUE MAIL.

FIRST MART WAslHNCTON MONUMENT,
IT w.-.s BRBCTED tn EOmAA ¦ iiniii'iivs, ax

"I-f' TIM:. UKRCHANT OP NEW-TORK.
To the Editor Of Th" Tribune.

Blr; .i great leal of Interest 11 taken this week
in tha- dedication Of th" nev.- ::i miment t. Marv.
the mother <>f Washington. lt will add to tii.it In-

"i ten , |itti« ,,r th- history of th" or.*;

thal ".. reded it. as nearly ill thoa . present at that
tims are tnt, |, in ism great efforts had bon mad*
l-i Frederick?)..",- i. bUlM som.'thin-' over the
grave of ..,, celebrati l n woman. After many and
'¦I- ited faiion-*-. it wan brought t" th" attention
of silas ]-;. Hurrows, a young iind prosperous mer¬

chant of New-Tork. He rolunteered to build lt at

his own expense. Andrew Jackson, the Pre
and his Cabin . were present as h'-a jrients ht the

.- of tt,,. ,-.,rT,, retone. H wan .lurlcr th.,- trip
ss th.- Bteamer stopped on her arny fron> Washing¬
ton at a small pia ... that Randolph, who hal been

red at being dismissed from the Navy, sprang
"i: i".arl. anl poi:.', Jackson's nose, drawing blood

lng could -a .' infusion that followed.
Mr. ii'irrow* c.uirh: Randolph aa he rei ind the
wharf, but his frj.-n i- reacued bim arid carried him
off.
The ||- r ihe ta mum nt srs thea tl

to be v-rv beam .: and appropriate. It was of
statuarj marble, and after much delay the con¬

tractors brought evcrytl li rn rei arj tor Its com¬

pletion but Important business called Mr. Bur*
rosrs to South America and the nhafl waa never

plai ed upon the p il il il. Ile had spent
for lt. It h' hard t< Imagine why the moth
Virginia dbl noi then aee that thia work waa done
St tl;.tl.iv of B .mall -'ir"-. A flh ill till.- I
.his Swartwout'a defalcation aa Collector of tl:"

I' :' ,,f New-York itartle.] the city. Mr, Burrowa
was on.- of tn,, bomlsn en for QSO.O 0. He th n went
io South Ac China, where i

his Shipping I :: No One at tiri' timi ¦'

have t.> eu mon philanthropic. Letters in the
family ahow tlc:' he relieved President Monro..

during his la-t daj s wh ¦:. he i- tall)
embarrassed. . ,.f his whale-shlpa, fitted out

for a three-yean cruise, mei ad bled Huss-..:,

le The .-intain offere-i fio.OOO if th- captain of

ile-ahlp -ve- tum arou d ..:. bring them

In Safety to \,.vv Tfork. Re did BO 'ci' Mr. Hue-

rows refused r., ., rep' any t ¦¦.¦ ird, and then pro*
.¦.¦¦ ded to raise the funds to Bl out he i.

ship At another 1 . ¦¦ a as a c ..il i umblne
io rabi i the price during a a
tn,, of i,'j -iii',-, bad th. ,-n loaded with coal end

I to rle- l.1 Bl .'

Il la well, aa thia new monument la dedlcat,
tl.ll one l.r, k ii io pieces, !.. reca I the memory
of a man wi ;

Mary, th* mother of Washington, and for many
now,

after the laps* of »v. r half a cenl ry, have been
carefully li resi tl I

Mr Burr w* arni
.' :i,rv.at 'ommo-

.'¦.- h Shale (tilpa on

In H '.Mi Ai
Hit afierwni w ia

il ,.t ''.,. :l. ,, Hearing thal he .¦.¦

BPl for n-tui
Burrow* offi ri ll '

1'e.vr* .. to Hie Presli
Mr lia rrli

ter to l ny office h, would
.

ri by Will am ll
s* .v..rd. c, -ve-: or ol lbs State of New I

To Iii* liv ".-I:. a ihe Presl Iel t nf tl)
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these Jour

Tl while

>a temend

I er of Oeneral
It . thal th I ' -i ar-

will il re* ol the labors t thi
Ute. notwlthsi the f iel

ihat many. If not ill, ,r t

ihe il ti ii hine rem ly In rh" neaa

'ommltte, Hen. s the writer i . e for a

examination ol tl of thi
sapient Thirty, with ni n':v reference io i'm per-

nty C immlttee. i a the .v
'ounty 'or.inuit.-a- .. r< pn | ,i en

nail number ... uona-IHe Republican voter*
1 tm k r Heir pl ni of i roi . Lei

.¦ Their ... ri./...ii.ni ompleta
rici .a>. !. .- . Com-

milt, Th, A mltly 1 ilsti. r oi - inlzatlon*
immltte, mplei

votera have no voe,- r repi.tatton In any
i., ly ii .,. ttl. .:, which lh

(h.- members of the new County Committee
[r.>m nn

'i tu. '.'. In I" an Asseml.l .i-trl,

b thirty-three el I i rep
resented in ihi Count; Comml lee bi three iti",li

/ail,-tis having ic. pi.tallon in the
Cuni i much f,.r tl

ract) ¦¦ th b wi] A a work
Im Ii illy of Vol I ll

ir- ni little benefit to tile Itepubll-
; rty, ind <>f less j.ii * aa prai

tl,.11 lo ti"'
Hall, in fact, ll

been cotn| tout an* pi tl tl con-

Don of th, tenement districts an the wi rk
Tammani derla
I*, and srhi i.. did Tum-

) imen iwrform thcli . -ats of
l.-ctlonecrlng and ballot box manlm i-i ,- Haa

in 'tn.>t. .¦¦ hes .. v ' nm f >i

their il k"t ev t- liallol i-t at tie ,i a silk
¦un" li ia th. r.f,,re lear n* the

noonday sun Him if Tamman) ls to I ;¦

In ibis' city, the v lei must come fr< tn and the
work t.'ii- In thi t.-io iie n' i.-ircM with th,
constsnl chansos of re ld ice, going on even
among ateady «* rklug people, how are these ex-

,1 ,'lon ll rr! orj'ii I Itl.HU '" h
up iii efficiency? Ml,'.lb il.I,AM'I PE
Ni w-York, May 7, i*'*>

AN ODD RRFUQE FOR A MOUSE.
To the Editor "f The Tribune,

Blr; This is what l "aw a few da) ago whlli pa
lng along Willi ,n,-*r.. near P,

in the mid.ll-- ..f ri,.* roil waa i .-rain of boya
and Kiri, arenriy Interested In the doings of s little
man*.. The tin- beset hud apparently tried to cross

the street, hat being discovered by rh.* children and

quickly surround" l !.¦ them, eagerly male a dash,
tu . ,s I Cam* upon rhe scene, for the tl, il'.-"'

shelter. Ami BtraBgeet of nunns, tin* little creature
found lr beneath the foot Of a horse! This eui ions

happening was made possible by the fact that the
hor»)«. a large, posrerfal animal, attached to a dray,
waa quietly Standing while his drlvr wa* unto* lins
some heaary papei The mons.', taking advantage
of the fa ci that the I, ree'* heel was raised by th,*
calk* of the shoe, had glided underneath th.- hoof.
mid When I cane nu-riv the venturesome s'i.

urchins, with n.,i*v advice and expostulations, were

Bl too close quurter*. with the horse's heels, trying
their best with straw* and long, splints to ousi tb*

frightened little mouse from Its odd and unsafe
shelter. HBBBR WELLS.
New York. May .*.. UM

MART WOMEN AGREE with THEM.
To Um Editor of Th.- Tribune.

8lr: I,et me thank The Tribune f,,r Hie articles of

Helen Fraser aad I'. ,! K., of Rew-Tork, on woman

suffrage. They have voiced the sentiment of a
luise number of women vino do not know exactly
how or where ty express their melina "ii the
matter. May Beaven save the erivee ana mothers
of the COtmtry from what I, as one of them, would
consider a xreat L-'limlty. A. M. A.

* Mantle City. N. J.. May 8. 1 ML

OHITUA RY.

MRS. HENRY Iv KRKHRIEL-.
The death of Mrs. Henry K. Krehbtel will cause

.1 to a circle far wi l"r than that of her Im*
tte friends. It will bring a pans; to thrisands

who are now grown to manhood and womanhood,
but whom she looked upon ss her children, sometimes
not without a little surprise it the thought that
ti ey had ¦ quickly risen te maturity. Throughout
tiie yena of her life that were devoted to literature
she worked mainly for children, nnd wherever "The
Cb Innatl Weekly Gesette" weat In ths days when

ii a Journal Of national fame her writing w.ts

"':.. of Hs moat welcome features Rer department
In the paper aras called "The Rockery," and lt
was Signed "Rolling Stone." That was fifteen
or twent) years ago, and almost to the hst day of
her life ahe was In receipt of letters from every
Bl ¦. in th- I'nton, which attested the fnct that tho
lessons from her pen had fail-n not on th" stony
ground of ths Gospel parable, bur Into ferti;e sod.
To ber th. a.. men and w >men of to-day attributed

.I In them, -is they thought of th"
bright fancies the sharp sayings, the clever ¦tortes
that Interested them in theta* "te. r.a." Btae could do
what few newspap, r writers are capable of.abe was

able to make her readers -.hare her tasks and be
with hi r for the results

Born st Birmingham, crin.. Helen Virginia 0
borne was trained .-c c,,s:'e: ,n Seminary, Vermont,
and sh.- also studied at Vasa ir College In the d ijrs
"f President Rayn md, It was, perhaps, h--r life
;it Vassar that brought h>-r before h"r college

wer.- over to the assistant editorship of
"Wood's Hons, h..! i Magaslne," published at New-

Rhe w-.: assoclati ri,'-re with Mrs. Bt
Cat -¦.,], who ha-, since taken hirh rank
novelist, but then * .-'ever, youthful i.t :in 1 writer
of eked hei From thi tset Mlsa Osborn* showed
nol onl) .¦ kill, but also capacity usa man-

seer. The hitler faculty was displayed to a Still
greater degree In a charming magaxlna called
Q :i Hours," published si Cincinnati, under Rta

.es "f the Methodist Eptscopal Church. Th"
magazine mad" ii place for Itself In the hearts of

..au.-ii. well aa their . lera, and th" rem m-
waa emphatic, ev n though vain, against the

a 'I ,n of the Get "erence he! I In Cincinnati
whi -i*. suppl (Solden Hours" In tiie hop.. >,f

ng lt* goodwill to other publications of the
Church, In a literary sense th" Church has never

tilled the place of the delightful magaslne whi h
Mlsa O ited.

I-i the mid I of her . litoria! work Miss Osb rn*

found time for frequent contributions in the form
r,, "Ti., ir .' me of

these brief Bim treasured by same wh ,

v. re struck by the hun. r that shone through the
"f them, as a child smiles through its tears.

peculiarity of Miss Osborne's genlun.
If she ruched the he rt, eba never gave piln. The
inti" twinge of Borrowing lympathy which was

in :. r tall .-i

with a laugh. N Ither tue
.'. t: ir the mirth had In lt a tra",- of blttol

if it « common Hf, wi leb abe 'ld,
n lier was never burden, i with the thought
the world waa w- g Mist irtune snd unhap-

pln, were to the suthor of these sketches only tba
of bringing out the beauty of human nat ire

Th,re wa* Iventure* an 1 th* fat*
of any waif of ti," ."r-."t erorthy of the pen of the

itand th* rna '-va.-

both. She was very frankly a writer of tajea with
is". Ther, with de*

'- that
- in I'll aside his

:.. irt: I i ir- Ind lent"
: for that «
.fe imm ic. rh it ia

iel ii;*

ira;- ..-!. i affair I i, -I >ng' I to tl ' me
il {ht ben" ith Hie tl iw

ih 'h" hrst sentence, and wa* nol Ilk
mi m ii-> of li l ng t ten was

.ti "i*; len II
v. ira

" Ph* In*

.-. rri-rd to 1
:' Tl

¦¦'. of The Ti
fi ' ihe was the In*

- In her literary work.
to a she

i wu i »ton
friend. 11

er A l
tlfy, th"

.wai
> ..

r
. ndshlps

; v.' up under her

|..v¦.. 1 ir.u
nt of Bi. Paul's

pres-
r-Vork r the

M ireh up
si

. The
her * irferlng atti tte I thal

ii'.- ,..: w.i3
t hope -..-.

f tai the Woman'* H pita] at F '-

mon hopeless
in consuttatl

r ri ia-ered inness after the opera-
n Th ira la it 1:15

ling "u f .r
- In that city
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PAT-DIRKCTOR JOHN S CUNNINGHAM.
P Dlr . r .1 ¦: B innini ham, of the Navy.

vi wa. pul on th" retired Hat December S, IBU,
No. |g Wi st Thirty-

v t. Mr. Cunningham was born In Charleston,
'.i ld, i-i was appointed from that State

int I .master on Mareil 13, '.<'.. and as-

f-war Dale, on the weat co isl
,f \f-' ,. Iteturnli bom. In IKS, he waa detailed

Naval Academy. At t;-1. begtn-
VVal !.. ,. ii,, .1 ro r. .a, ti from

the service, and «..> over to the Confederacy, a* did
il hern born officers, b it ask rd for

ii", and ¦' to the Macedonian, in the
.;.-.- i ye ir lat, r be a as detail. -1 as

ii.- r p imaatcr of tia South Atlantic Blockading
lh) frigate Wabash After rh-- war

a mu, h sea int- an waa pay-
the Brooklyn Naw Tard from Iv'.:' t,

l-7i Sll ..¦ h!" r,-ttr i:i-M na | nv director. With th"
rank captain in the Nav) and of colonel in
tl irm* pent much of hi* time in Europe.

ill kl",ls Of ap if.A, ar.

Interest In boxing, baseball a-id other
teats

m>

JACOB lt. BHOTWELL,
" B terell, eighty-one years old, died

H il -,v iy, N. .1 from :i str. k" ,.f

He wa* wealthy, retired nnd In¬
ti,,, n- president ot thi R ihway

.tit Company, vi prealdent of the Rahway
.-. ii-.'-oi porator an I a

hway Library I itlon sn l thc
)i /!aa,,,i Cemetery Company. Hs I.-.ives a wife,
ll. wa*- firm, riv on* of the Flab Commissioner!
ol Ni v Jerse) He retired from active commercial

ind i I ilnce then given hi* un, ti¬

ti, rt to th. Interests of the v irlous Imtltutloni a-lth
mnecte I, Ither aa an off! ---r or

.hr.-,tor ile v,is i prominent Orthodox Friend,
anal always took an active interest in the welfare
of rh,- i|ore,| people mr uk the laai year be waa

In th,* association for the relief of the Beg
ii Bufferers.

^

DR. W T. BARNARD.
Waa Ray lt.- Hr. William Theodore Har¬

li ,i !. who waa taken with s hemorrhage ,>f the
::, a Pennsylvania atreet-car on Wi Inesday

m irnlng, died later in the day,
Hr. Barnard waa secretary to Oeneral W. W.

Belknap, Secretary of War in Prealdent Qrant'a
Admlnlatratlon; secretary to President John w.
Oarrett, of the Baltimore und ohio Railroad, and
was afterward assistant to Prealdent Robert Har¬
iet- for nine years in 1890 he became president of
the United States Aluminum Company, of New-
Vork. He built the tlr-u elevated railroad In Chi*

the "Allej I." of the Chicago and South Side
Hap:! Transl) Company, and became its president.
l)uriu*t the past winter h* h.il been engaged In ex-

il and railroad work In New-Tork.
riie burial win mk" place ,<t Deerfleld, Mass.

Tin: REV. Ml. JOHN HAI.H. OF TRENTON.
Trenton, May ll The Hev. Dr. John Hall, for

than half a century pastor and pastor emeri¬

tus of the r'irst Presbyterian church of this city,
died yesterday, aged eia-iity-eight. He was a

native of Philadelphia, and practised at the Uar
th.-re before becoming a clergyman, He was a
w later for ihe Presbyterian Board of Education,
and for some years he vms In th" Service of the
American Bunday-Bchool I'nton as editor and Becre¬
tary. He haves a son and (Ive daughters.

-my

nranop C. ALAN SMITHIES,
London. Mav ll. A dispatch from Aden nn-

nouncee tbe death of the Rsv. Dr. C. Alan Bmythtee,
E| mal bishop >¦( Zanstbar. Bishop Bmythtee
started from Zanslbar recently on a trip for the
ben, lit of his health on board a steamer bound for
Aden, lie was strloken with fever on the royags.
and diei .ni,i was buried st set. >i was ordained
In 1172, and appointed Missionary Bishop of Zanzi¬
bar |n WES.

rtCB-PBBRlDBXT RtBYBWROR IS tOWB.
Vlce-Pres'dcnt Adlai E. Stevenson and Mrs.

Stevenson arrived In this city from Washington al
a o'clock last night, and are al the Plaza Hotel.
The Spanish Minister at Washlmrt'Ui, Senor Don

c" de Murnaxua, la al.-,, at the Plaza. Ho arrived
l,i,i e. "iii..a. I

MISS MARTIXOVS SALE GOES OX.

AN ATTACHMUNT IS CAWtAXBBD AGAINST HER,
Ilt'T People 00 ON HI-YINO THB

ROOS AND lOOS
There was a great crush aK.alu yesterday after¬

noon ii' No >j West Twenty-c!shth-*t.. where the
collection of Mles Sadie Martino!, the atrtreea, ls
on sale at auction. The sale, as on the previous
'lay, coaetsted of furniture, works of art, paint¬
ing* silverware, etc. Thinj.-s were disposed of
quickly, nod some ,f Hiern brought fair prices.
Tha-re were no b-, r-alns. A Chlckcring upright
plano went for flit), and a Doulton china i lock, said
to bc frUn lanni Pouch uult's London house, for 120.
Seventy dollars was the prh a- pall for a French
linen sheet, with Valenciennes lace and embroidered
monogram and crown, a French mantel clock of
Ivouls XIV pattern was disposed of for »70 also. A
silver dressing case, allegea i" have ,, ..t ji;u. went
for (HO, and a Bil a'"r p, rfume bottle tor 130. A quaa-
tity of paintings eras put up, but the crowd <u«i not
take kindly to them, niel tin* ,:rices v,,*r,, moderata
s.-verai rugs were knocked down at reasonabW
figures. They ranged all th" way from $14 to UO)
Forty-six dollars was secured for a royal Henga.
tiger rug, aril a round centre table brought *42 ol)
The san- will pe continued this afternoon. Thi
Jevvi'is and wardrobe will be sold on Monday.
Alfred F. J.m.i,ic an importer, declaring that

Mlr-s Martino! was disposing of her collection ol
relics and brtc-a.-i.ru,¦ with the Int.ntion oi de- 4
fraudlng her cre,iir,.is, appeared before Jud*:'' Bar.
ru. ot the Supreme Court, yesterday morning.
a secured an attachment against the properly at
No. a West Twenty-elghth-st., where um auction
sal" ls gjliiri Oil, tO -a'lsiy a lailri which h.* alleged
that h»- lin I against her to ti-..- amount of Mara*).
He asserted tbs! between December l, ina.), and
February 22. IBM, sh- purchas"d from him goods
to tin* amount of J-V.i'.«). On this sh.* paid 1175 cash,

al n. .. to la- paid in semi-monthly lnstal-
m. nts ot' KO, H-- said, however, thal Miss Martlnot
did not keep h.-r promise, and that, though he had
made frequent demands upon her for the money,
h., had '.'.e-i unable to get it. Th.. Bttechment was

served on Miss Martlnot at the Hoffman House,
and her trunks were Bttfiched. It was also served
on Mt. Krelaer, th- auctioneer, bul :.¦. asaerted
that he d'.d not know her In the muter, that tha
pr..;, "-ty belonged h. som., one elm, sad tnat it
wits sent f..r I.mi to dispose of. Tin- attachment
dbi not Interfere with the sale Mis. Martlnot's
lawyer was -.penilly Informed of what had occurred
and" he was on hand with the morey.

Dr. Jayne'a Hx;.''.rant ls bath a palliative an*.

curative in Lung c. mplalnts, Bronchttla, A--. It ls a
standard remedy for Coughs and Colds, and needs
only a trial to prove Hs worth.

A..Urmo vi. I.
P BRI* lc 'A BIN. Har*,

to IO Park Row, Time* Mull.llng.

R¦ealBB* nml TurUlali limbs,
is Lafayette Place.

A certain and speedy cur* f r Cold* and Rheum-tlsaa

Vino Do Sn I ml
of health), Th. best i Bk artoe Roehe & Ct*..

tat Bth av.. N. v. a

Dr. W. A. Hammond's Antin*.! Ex'raet*. C»r#*
br:..,' f,,t the ira ic. Cardin* for the heart. Testlne, Ova,

una etc. J. MILHAt'S BON, I't Broadway, or COLL M-
CiA CHEMICAIa *-0.. \|ns'ilr_' a.

DIED.
BISHOP -At Florvr.ee. Univ. April 14. MM, Edwin I.IV-

"" *.' ll"
. . . .

,¦ M.;. Orov* ('etnstwy, Long Island, Saturday,
May lt tass, a* '-' '*' p. to.

IN On Thursday. May lo, MiwtOS CaaSJOa, In the
year ..f hia

Relative* i.nl Mandi milted to iic'iij f*in-ral »ervlc.*B
.,. 1:7.. Ma, ii Brooklyn, Bsiuniay ivtolaa, May li,
lt 8

Interment ut c nvenier.ee rf th., family.
l£R.Louisa I- Bf the lats

.niarri i« a. Cooper, of Bristol* i''-nn., . n Than lay even,

lng Ma) I"
dence, 12<, Best 19th-*t.

Sunday afternoon, al ¦'; I H
Relatlvea and fri* Hr Invited.
Phlla lelphla i
RQFT Al 0 », May ll. Nelsoa Croft,

i'a H:i?liUad
M ii.

. ., ,.. reutivet ar* hivlled rn .attend without fur-
tiier i

HAM.-Al TrrntOB. N J. "n the li.'h in'.. Rev John
astn ) "ir f Bli

ir- lavited tn at*
.: -n th* ai:-' PresbyterlaB Oi'irch.

i. N I IJ. ul ll o'eloefe.
Intern ent |
in ;.', On r " MN hirdcs W. Hull, of

tiff rd. nn Bl Oils*) Hous*, Ts" \ in th*
' ...- Bf*

Wall n/f al, i "lin M r. I ay. May
ll. Bl 1:80 | _

Ti i'n l*avlng Hem Tort iv N. Y.. N. H. and H. R. R.
at '.. ct by carrtagra ul"" arrival at

JAMES "n friday, May ll, <a ':... W-i-m.tnn, widow

.:.¦¦.. the funeral
nee. a East 13 I sadap,

ii
KRI li,:ill. Ob May 1". H-i-n Vlrgtala Osborne, wife
cf H. 17. Kp!.blad.

(ham ''.irl.

i.i;hti:,\1'I:-Suddenly, r, May i". al her h. ma-. Provi.
dr. u i. Marte, riv child of Joseph Paai )r.. and

Mlnal r.th*.

LONG .'n Thunda) m te UM, Catbfflaa r.-iviiia,
-ellet of Mi- Rsv. Manion I. nc. rn. D. u«-l " yeara.

: ot her sob in-law. Rev.
j i.. An., m..m. T.'i Oakland-av*., Bloomfield, N- J., oa

.' 7 ;, BL
\- iny ' rtsvlll*, IVnn., on

i- r.aa'. « fr in li , iBl 2 p tn.

St vt Jets. | City, .'. M ," :'. I***.
I-r. All I .-'riir.a. In hrs SSth va:'

I aird 'he medical
r n"..nd hia funeral n Saturday,

tl lock, .run th* w lin- sa:..-'. Rsfonael
-all ri v m

LYMAN'-In .:. May «,
f David I

Pun rat fi nea, Mtddlegeld, Cona.,
ll 2:30 ',.¦ m.

MILLER On Friday, m.. ii. ism, Bits M Miller, ta
il a .¦ ir

Ri ..¦< Hud friend* are invited lo tit* r.i the funeral
..:.--.,.. Moa-

M,,a It. iv.,4, ,v IJ.tock p. m.

MINER On Frtd* Ma* ... Inila I... wita
Benn C Miner, in ih« BOih ytar ot her %ge.

None I .- retail and ,.- friend* vain attend the
h-r lat* ..-'.., ri. e. Ne. ft Mrullaam-

av*., i a Baturda) evening, May 12. at I o'c;*ck.
I' .: wa r».

REMSEN In fir oklyn, oa Wed r eadu a. Kay ;, \«M, Cor¬
nelia Dl'mar*. w: low of Bt, pben W. Rem*en, aged 4t

a ind friend* are inv|*a>d to attend ihi funeral
I..-HI. .- bi tt,.- realilenc* ..( her brolh.-r, -I rn Pitman,
s"" . .-... i_th instant at I
P rn

ROE "a May IO, ISM. Aturusta I... daughter of Eulah
ll and tha ... lt ii A R

No. c, Welt 12Sth-
.t.. on Buaday, May lg, ut a el . *. p. m.

BANPORD "a Fri.lav, a. m. Mav ll. Pamella D. wife
,.r W. H. Banf rd.

ll late reel len a, at Hrtuppauga,
I.. 1 on Monday, Ma) li. at 1 Bu p in

Prlen-li from lha lt) Brisking t iltsod cnn Jo st by
lakln* ths tram ut L. I City at B**) a. m. or Klat-

- EB a. ia wners convtysn ..a will b*
lr, va a:l.l ir

BT1 1RT guildenly, en Fl ¦ t ag, May ll. Edith
E., srlf* caf fharlea .'. Stuart, and aUuul.ter of ths

dm P. an Marv A Ritter,
Funeral Bund n, Mav t.'i. ot 3 o'cl eft from

resldei f hei brother, Frederick U'. Purer. Ne. Dd
luena Vlsts n.. \ -da, rs, N V

Van VECHTEN v n 11nda,n, fluddenly. May
7, Abraham Van V* ht-n. agsd T7> >.»r*.

Funeral ki Ma) '.J al ll a. m.. from
ius lau residence, iso St-ite-st.. Albany.

KENSICO CKMETBRT. Ha-l-rn Railroad. St m'nul*e
f-rn Orand central Dapot: n»*a prtv»t« (ration *t *n*
tram*. OlTice. ia E:i»t itt St. Tel*phon* call. Ut SS

(

Opcciul Notice..

7 I,,* Lenox Library mud lie,xii,,K Itaoru),
Fifth Am:,ie- ..nd Totii di., u up*B «r.try w*«t. ou> tram
IO A Mm*- P. M.
Kkhu.ii ii of ran booka; two b*ii..i-i«i of paintinga
Admiul. ri frse. Ni tti'Ke'* rrnu'.re.'.

Kslulillahed IH7H.
mus. M.r.i.Ki-'ii.s lioMi.iMAUK WBBBBRfftWM

Ilii.iN li .-,, Ca.N.NLU AND M-IUCD rgJJjUa A.NU

Vi i'i; RED ITiilUXT JELLY A SPI-XTALiy.
Ev er) ti.inc put ut, In *;uaa a..d lt-pt until fail. Tot

rr -. rsferences, fte., -uti'.-as Mr*. SAitall b. Mo*
ELRATll. Sl'3 De;rai-at.. llrooklyn. N. y.

Posfoltlr* -Hotlce.
K'reiarn mail* for th* w**ft ending May 12 win cloae

u niptly In all easis) al this cOle*, bi fdll vu:
BATI Ili'-W -.Vt t a. m. f,,r Iir.-,/ll and Ia Plata

rle*, vu t'ernambu, ¦. Rio janeiro and Baals-,
per ». .-, Cataala, from Ualtimore ibut-r* mu*t ia* directed
"i*,r Catania"); al - » rn, for Francs, ^vntj:erl»nd, lialy,
.--t na. Portugal, Turks? uni British India, p.-r ». *. La
Champagne, rta Havre; si 7:.lo a m. <*up{.teni,.nt<ir> 0.
a. m.) ioi i;.-ni,.iin. per s. s. i;i'... via bremen iietiers
fr ither p.eta f i/i pe, vii Southampton and Rr.-m*n,
limul bs dlrecteu "per Kibe"); ut 8 a. m. for ,i*na«. per
*. a Fulda iiettei* must b* dlrecud >.r Kulla")' at
I * in i*uppl*mer:tary lo a. m.i for Europe v*r .. »,
l ml,::,i. vii gueentt, un il.-tters for Hermanv must b« dl-
r- ted "per L'mbria"); at 10:30 s. m. forCampecbe, Chiapas
Tabasco and Vi .ulan. p.-. *. «. Seneca ilettera for oth*r
Mex.,*,,n .sta',*., urd i'iit-.i must lie direit-.l "larr B*Moa")l
ut le lia u. ni liupplementary ll a. m.j for Vtn*iu*la
and I'ur.iii,. alao tarthagend and Savanilla, via Curacao,
per i. a. VmeBuela ilettera for other .-. lomblan ports
nuiat be directed "per VtOBSUSla"): ot ll a. m. for
Netherlands direct, pcr e. *. Amsterdam, via Rotterdam
ll*tiara mu*t be direcied "per Amaierdarn"): at ll a. m.
f.r Porte Hlco .lu.'ct. p«* ». ». Rannoch; at lt m.
f.,r Orenada. Trinidad aid ToIbr". P«r ». *. Creole Prlno*;
ut 1 p. m. (Buppteaasatary l .to p. mi f,,r JaauUea. per
» a. Dorlaa; m l p- m. (au-jplemeniary nsu a, m.i for
St l.omlnB,. and Turka island, p.a «. ». Qm, l\. t'ljde.
Malla for Hawaii. Ott «. *. Australia ifrom San Fran*

i.i-.o. ,|,,se her* dally up lo May il ut 8.3U p. m. Mails
f,r rion.i and JapaJ (specially sddreased only,, per a. a.

I.iii|,|"-a Of i Inna ifrom \',u,.-.>uv.-ta. cl,,*.- here dally up
I Mav T ut SM P- in- Mulls for I'hlnii and japan l*p«.
ilHlly -iitJri-ased only), P-'r a. .a. Victoria (from .aroma),
doa- here dally up 1" Mitv S at SM p, m. Mull* for Aus¬
tralia i-a-'-ept West Australia) und Hawaii, per ». ». War.
rim o ¦. if: mi S'aii'O iver), . lee* I" re .lady aft r April 28 ..al
Up to Mav lt al 0:30 p. ni. Mails fur illina and lucan, per a.
» City ,,.: Ri" Janell" i from San Fran. ia..), , I. ».. bara .lain
up ,o Maa- ll a" ii:.l>) p. rn Malla tor the Soctsty lnlanda,
per ship Oallllse ifmm San Francisco), cloe* Bera daily
up to Mai 2>"> "I Cds") p. m. Mulls for Auaballa .except

mt tor Wesi Australia, arktcb ar.- f,>i«ai|je,| via Eu-
ti.p.i). N.oa /.".iiiin.i. Hawaii, i':)i mil Samoan i*..in,!», per
*. a. AU,malu (from .''.in FraBClaCO), .Ina,' li.-ro daily up ta
Muy »Uli ttl 9dB) p ni- to* on arrival Bl N*B Vak of a. a.
Lurnnlii with llrltlali malls for An ..traill.-.. Malla for New-
lian. Ilanl by rall to llallf.ix and th-nc- bv (teamer,
cl.*., ni Mila .rh., dally at s .'In p, m. Malla f ,r Miquelon,
by rall to Heaton and thence by steamer, do** at thia
oin,,* dallv at Salo p. m. Mulls for Cuba, by rail to
Tampa, Pla., and tharne* by sr-nnc-r (sailing Mondays
and Thura liivsi. rios* at this office dally at 6:80 p. m.
Mulla f,,r Mexico, t-rland, unla*»» Bi.ei l.uij- .idJre*a«d tor
dispute!, by .teamer, close at this office dallv at 3 a. m.
. R*irl*tercd niall r|.*iiea ut fl p. m. prev iou* day.

H-.III.K-- W DAYTON. PixtmaStea
p.*aiaam,a. New-York N. Y.. Miy i. MOA-


